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CepyrSght by
Frank A. Munscy Co.

"i.ie "-y's lips f urine-,
sj'Juiai-'iMi as his »'y,\
the \vlj-ves — a cry tiiia

a glad cry 01

v.as n.

tered, for almost immediately be wit-
nessed that which turned his happi-
ness to anger as he saw that both the
white men were \vie5ding heavy whips
brutally upon the uaked hacks of the
poor devils stagu'ering along beneath
loads that would have overtax>d the
strength and endurance of strong men
at the beginning of a new day.

Every now and then the rear guard
and the white men cast apprehensive
glances rearward, as though momen-
tarily expecting the materialization of
some long expected danger from that
quarter. The boy had paused after
his first sight of the caravan and now
was following slowly in the wake of
the sordid, brutal s:».-c;acle. I

Presently Akut came up with him.
To the beast there was less of horror
in the sight than to the lad. yet even
the great ape growled- beneath his
breath at useless torture being iailiet-
ed upon the helpless slaves.

He looked at ll;-> boy. Xo\v that he
had caught up with the creatures of
his own kind, why was it that he did
not rush forward and greet them? He
put the question to his companion.

branches of the tree above her as they
bent to the body of a creature that had
entered them sieahhily from the jun-
gle.

In happy ignorance the little girl
played on. while from above two steady
eyes looked down upon her, unblink-
ing, unwavering. There was none oth-
er than the li!t> girl in this part of
the village, which Lad been almost de-

At last he saw a human back. The
spear hand flew to the limit of the
throwing position to gather the force
that would send the uvu shod missile
completely through the body of the un-
conscious victim. And then the Killer
paused. He leaned forward a little to
get a better view of t;>,> ua-get.

i He lowered his spear cautiously that
it might make no u<n-^ by scraping

j against foliage or branches. Quietly
, he crouched in a com. liable position
i along a great limb, and there he lay
j with wide eyes, looking down in won-
i der upon the creature he had crept
upon to kill—looking down upon a lit-
tle girl, a little nut brown maiden.

Korak wondered what the girl would
I do were he to drop suddenly from tiie
• tree to her side. Most iikeSy she wouid
! scream and run away. Then wouid
j come the men of the village with
j spears and guns and set upon him.
: They wouid either kill him or drive
j him away.
; A lump rose in the boy's throat. He
• craved the companionship of his own
j kind, though he hardly realized how
} greatly. He wouid have liked to slip
: down beside her, though he Uuew froia
; the words he had overheard that she
• spoke a language with which he was
i iiui'aiuiliar.

At last he hit upon a plan. He
: would attract her attention and reas-
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serted since the sheik had left long i ̂ ^ her ^_ a smning greetiug from a
moaiiss before upon his journey to-
ward the north.

And out in the jur.gle. an hour's
jijurch from tlie village, the sheik was
k-;;'.liag his returning caravan home-
ward.

A year had passed since the white
men had 3red upon the lad an-:! driven
him back into the jungle to take up
his search for the only remaining crea-
tures to whom lie might lock for com-
panionship—the great apes. For
nsiTiihs the tv--o had wandered east-
ward, deeper and deeper into the jun-
gle.

The -rear had done much for the boy
—ruvuln=r hi- :'!r-.-:it!y mighty luiiicifes

*x» thews of steel, developing his wood-
craft to a point where it verged upon
rhe uncanny, perfecting his arboreal
instincts aau training him in the use
of both natural and artificial weapons

X.L. LJ.1^ \^i*v--j»~=.v-» «-" —••••**• — j. i

"Thev are fiends," muttered the boy. ! of offense and defense.
"I would not travel with such as they, I He had become at last a creature 01
for if I did I should set upon them marvelous physical powers ana mental
and kill them the first time they beat cunning. He was still but a boy. yet
tteir people as they fire beating them Uo great was ais strength that the
now. But," he added after a moment's powerful anthropoid with wmch he

«S5S--l£3KS£5
The ape made no reply, and

greater distance. Silently he wormed
• his way buck into the tree. It was his
intention to hail her from beyond the
palisade, giving her the feeling of se-
curity which h'_- imagined the stout
barricade would afford.

He had scare*ly left his position in
the tree when hif. attention was at-
tracted by a considerable noise upon
the opposite side of the village. By
moving a little he could see Uie gate
at the far end of the main street.

A number of men, women and chil-
dren were i-v.nn::ig toward it. it swung
open, revealing the head of a caravan
upoa the opposite side. It trooped in

niotly organization—black slaves and
dark hued Arabs of the northern des-
erts: cursing camel drivers urging on
their vicious charges; overburdened
donkeys, waving sadly pendulous ears
while they endured with stoic patience
the brutalities of their masters; goats,
sheep and horses.

Into the village they all trooped be-
hind a tall, sotir old man, who rode,
without greetings to those who shrank
from his path, directly to a large goat-
skin tent in the center of the village.

Here he spoke to a wrinkled black
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Korak from his vantage point couM

see it all. He saw the old man asking
the black woman, and

saw the latter point in the
; direction oi" the tree beneath which

As the two searched for a band of ^j,e little girl played.

or a pupil better -, Questioas of
Dipped to profit by the lessons of a £en he
master.

. tte littl

A grim smile curved the thin, cruel tect ;.
one of the

st^^nl^H^upon ̂ 'b^ ! ̂  almost extinct species of ape to , _
2STfirfSr^he bullet struck just In 1 which Akut belonged they lived upon ; llps of tne ^riib. The child essayeu
froct of its mark scaUerine turf and i the best lha 5«nSle afforded. Antelope ; to crawl away, but before she could
fallen leaves against the lad's legs. A j and zebra fell to the boy's spear or ; get out of res,c]i the oi<i man kicked

_ _ ., . _ , _. *, j_t_ _ ' «mr»£i ^1-1 *Tfrf*rl rtr\\vrt J"»TT Tn^ f"T\~l"l nn\V£*7*— ; t

now? Wistfully she gazed at nis in-
tent face. She moved a little x-loser to
him, laying a slim, brown, hand upon
his an;;.

; The contact awakened the lad irom
his al'sr.rptioa. He locked down a;
her, and then hio arm went tib"Ut IKT
shoulders once more, for he saw tears
upon h--;r lashes.

; -'Ci-:-:e." he said, "the jungle is kind-
ii man. i'ou shall live in th--

:;!,,j Korak a;i-J Akut will pro-
er

from the ambush of the undergrowth j custom.

second later the other white and the —^.= - -
black soldiers of tke rear guard were : f"1 l>««sts of Prey, who leaped upon
firing hysterically at him. ; them from some overhanging limb or

Jack leaped behind n tree, unhit.
Days of panic ridden flight .through
tlie jungle had filled Carl Jenssen and
Sven Malbihn with jangling nerves and
their native boys with unreasonable
terror. Every new note from behind

were dragged down by the two power- ; £Jer bmtallv, sending her sprawlioi
upon the grass. Then he followed her
up to seize and strike her as was his

beside the trail to the v.-ater hole or
the ford.

Akut and Jack, now called Korak in

I Above them in the tree a beast
| crouched where a. moment before had

sounded to their frightened ears the
coming of the sheik and his blood- '- *™* n»~ht ch?nce

*-' . ft i> .-.*1 f - I - f t f -i-Tt j*vrv* if it r\i*f\

i been a boy—a beast with dilating nos-
the ape language, were moving slowly j triis aQ(} t,ared fau!rS—a beast that
down the wind, and warily, because : ^m^led with rage,
the advantage was

thirsty followers.
When, after conquerni: their nerv-

chead-of them, where the
was being borne oy the

with whatever
to be hunting

stooping to rcach

r _ scent spoor
.jpht breeze.

\ for the girl whea the Killer dropped
1 *•- "~~ ground at his side. His spear

in Ms left hand, but he had

the enemy's posil>jn to investigate
the\r found nothing, for Akut and the
boy had retreated out of range of the
unfriendly gtms.

Jack was disheartened and sad. He
had not entirely recovered from the
depressing effect of the unfriendly re-
ception he had received at the hands
of the blacks, and now he had found
an even more hostile one accorded
him by men of his own color.

"The lesser beasts flee from me in
terror," he murmured half to himself:
the greater beasts are ready tc tear
me to pieces at sight. Black men would
kill me with their spears cr arrows.
And now white men, rny own kind,
have fired upon and driven me away.

"Are all the creatures of the world
my enemies? Has the son of Tarzan
no friend other than Akut?"

The old ape drew closer to the boy.
"There are the great apes," he said.

"They only will be the friends of
Aleut's friend. Only the great apes
•will welcome the son of Tarzan. You
have seen that men want nothing of
you. Let us go now and continue our
£carcli for tiis great apes—our people."

ly. Two
side. Like creatures hewn from oha ^ astonished by the sudden
rock they stood immovaoie, hstc-ning. ; muterialization of tlus strange appuri-
?>ot a muscle quivered. , appareiltlv cut of a clear sky, the

For several seconds they remained , P|sfc lanjed full upon his mouth,
thus. Then Korak advanced cantioysly ; i we fat of ^ young
a few yards and leaped mmoiy into , *
a tree. Akut followed close upon his e'a"L

heels. Neither had made a sound that
would hnve been appreciable to hu-

ower of
'a"L , . .,,^

«*«« than human mu.oe,.
Bleeaing and en.e.e,,, the she. v

CHAPTER VII.
A Rescue.

A year had passed since the two
Swecles had been driven in terror from
the savage country where the sheik
held sway. Little 3-Ieriern stiil played
with her doll Geeka, lavishing all her j
chiUiish love upon the now almost
hopeles.; ruin of what had never, even

T:-:!<-it d: vs. T;(i><essed even a

And Then the Killer Pausac?.

were greatly puzzled was apparent

jig first up inio his face an<
horror struck at the recumbent figure
of the sheik. In an involuntary ges-
ture of protection the Killer threw an
arm about the girrs shoulders and
stood waiting for the Arab to regain
consciousness. For a. moment they re-
mained thus, then tlie girl spoke.

"When he regains~his senses he will
kill me," she said in Arabic.

Korak could not understand her. Ke
shook his head, speaking to her first
in English and then in Hie language r-f
the apes. Bat neither of these were
intelligible to her.

She leaned forward and touched the
hilt of the long knife that the Arab
wore. Then she raised her clasped
hand above her head ::7-,d drove an im-
aginary blade into her breast above

! her heart.
Korak understood. The old man

would kill her.
| The giri cause to his side again and
|s;-;od there rrcr.u>!:r;g. K;;e did n - « i
I f V a r him. Why should she? lie hud
( s ;<ved her froin a terrible l^ 'MiSj" ai.

i'.a<k"--stsmd his words.
re «t his arm drawing

her nwsy fr<-i»- the prostrate Arab and
the tents was quire intelligible. Unt-
litilo arm crept about his waist, and
ti.---"ther they walked toward the pali-
sado.

iieneath the great tree that had har-
b«;r-d Korak while lie watched the giri
at play he lifted her in his arms and.
thr'>wfng her lightly across his shoul-
ders, leaped nimbly into the lower
branches^

And so Meriem entered the jungle
with Korak, trusting, in her childis!;
innocence, the stranger who bad be-
friended her and perhaps influenced in
hur belief in him by that strange in- ,
tui'.ive power possessed by woman.

The two had gone but a short dis-
t; :.<:e from the village when the girl
H'i'.'d the huge proportions of the great
Akut. With a half stiiied scream she
clung more closely to Korak and point-
ed fearfully toward the ape

Akut, thinking that the Killer was
resuming with a prisoner, came grow!-
h,u- toward them. A little girl aroused
ni> more sympathy in tlie beast's heart
than would a full grown bull ape. She
v.-;.s a stranger and therefore to be
kiiied. He bared his yellow fangs as
hi approached, and to his surprise th"
Killer bared his likewise, but lie baiv-1
th' :n at Akut and snarled menacingly.

'•Ah-/' thought Akut, "the Killer h:s,s
taken a mate T And so, obedient t<>
ti>- tribal laws of his kind. I;;.- i '-f'
f.''cm alone, teco^ic t.-Jdenly ab.--.-iL^ =

in a fuzzy caterpillar of pc-c'.ilifsrly
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WHO IS SADLER?
J'.d™ Sylvester B. 5aJ!c-r -R'as bora iu
>r". : : - :<; . -vis gra.iuatod frees Yale University
-i D:-,:-.;::so3 Law School; engaged in the

:.-.ct:r.2 of !a~ until elected Jucjre of Cain-
srlirri cn::nly ir. 1315. As a judge fcia suu-
r = s !-^i L-v^-. marked. In 20 case faas as?
;ci--i . D:' J'-di-'o S-'i'-.r's been reverso'l a?
:e h:~h-:-r courts. He '-r-s a teacher frrr
-T-V years: is t!.» n-itlicr cf j. v.orV ..-•
i~;r.i! pT-o:«i:-re. r.-•• published 10 voicm»..>
' Sii-rcmc Court re: ..rts. 'r.r.o—n throughout
:e- u'i.:t-d States as "Sir"er's Cases;" has
id a thorough trai:.:-.? as student, teacher,
L—ye- ->.-d j-f:g-; for •"..•-: position h» seeks;
; QI" an ai^e "hi'-h nv s promise that hft.
•zy =erve out his £!-voar term whUa lUIl
;e-_tal'y vicorous. Hi v.-as bora ia 1878,.
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this advertisement to the polls
with von Kay 18, 30 you may use it as
a guide iis voting' for SYLVESTER B.

'HDGE WHO HAS MEVER
BEEN REVERSED

JUDGE"SADLER HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THE
X AJ ->JOiAii^.u Or ol

The l;:rv;; disp'>.-"d of, he s l i r i - f ' - d ;

d.---T';riitc:y to k.-;=-p fr- ;; fal l : : .•-- . ' ,.
"She \vi!l j :Cf>v ; ; .M.y i:s ' >;:id Ko- ; "

rf:k to Akui. j-rk;,.- :• •ifiifil- i r s ihe '
dir.'.-ciK-n of T ; ; : - :_•::•:. "l-:t n';i. harm ' •_
her. \Vt: -vi!! :.;•':-. r-r h-'.-r."

Akut >hr;)—.<. -i'0 }.:• btird^h-rl by

A Confjrc-:-:-:; of Negation.

Am-rica mu.' . r ' t r '^1 cf it.- v
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